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, ,. Prices and Your New Mv Edison

&: ;.. .I Edison Proves it to

H I
"

i The New Edison has increased in price, JLOS VngeleS
M ., , since August 1, 1914, less than 15 per

i . 5 Th,s lest was Bivcn on the

iMl ' cent' ncIud,ne War Tax- - Th,s doc not evening of January 21. 1920
H - - ' . , mean Mr. Edison has escaped rising costs. in Trinity Auditorium, Los

He has absorbed, personally, the greatly Angeles.. Cal. 1500 people
H , . heard Miss Mane Mornsey, a
H ?' increased taxes, and the soanng cost ot distinguished contralto, sing

B -.-, .i skilled labor and materials. But all costs in direct comparison with the
H '" a . . New Edison's Re-Creati- on ofH .' and prices are of uncertain temper these vojcc

B '
. days. The price of the New Edisom may "It was impossible to discern

yet have to be raised. But Mr. Edison the change from the voice

', 'will hold out against any advance as long to 7Asn'.Record ..

H V?-- ' (
aS he CM1, W6'U he,p ya t0 buy nW' at "0n,y ty Shing the0riips

H ? today's price. Our Budget Plan lengthens r of the singer Was it possible
I your dollar, and does away with lump pay- - Vj !clcrmine when Miss

H I IVlornsey was singing and
H - ments. Let us explain it. when the machine alone was
H jT

' producing the sound."

f 1 j nrai n idmiti inr p T&&&JSZ&H T ,or. LLIU1 1 I UIMll I UIL IX to prove the fidelity of the
H evv Edison .m

Re-Creati- ng

H . w'- - r ' il'nUUl I Ifin v ' the human voice was a sue--

,, Los Angeles "Times."
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I But Its Unavoidable I

H I The great increase in the price of print paper, of labor, of living I
H I expenses, and everything else that enters into the I
H I production of a newspaper I
H I Compels Us to Get More Money I
H I Therefore, on September First, the Subscription price of the II I ccor nius go to $2.50 per year $1.50 for six months. I

H i ij , I But this advance will not take effect until September first, and in the mean H
H I 'me vou mav Pav vour subscription as far in advance as you desire, and may I

M H subscribe for as many of your distant friends as you see fit. In other words, the I1

OLD PRICE REMAINS IN VOGUE UNTIL SEPTEMBER FIRST.
I

I

I

B H But time passes quickly and September first will be here before you realize HI

H I it; therefore, we advise you to take advantage of the situation NOW while I

H H your mind is on it, and SAVE THIS 50 CENTS on each subscription. Hj
I

H I You want THE RECORD. You KNOW that it is one of the best rural pa- - II

I

H pers in Utah. The employment of additional help recently enables us to cover II
I

B H our field more fully to make the paper more newsy and pleasing. Then show IIm I your appreciation for this enterprise by paying liberally not only on your own II

h H subscription account, but for papers to send to some of your absent friends and II

H relatives thus aiding us in circulating the message of Iron bounty's growth and HI

B H progress, and the beauty of our Scenic Attractions. II

I I Iron County Record!I
I
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NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAM
AT THORLEY THEATRE

Monday Madge Kennedy in "The
Blooming Angel;" nnd one reel com-

edy.
Tuesday Five reel feature and two

reel Western program.
Wednesday Mitchell Lewis in

"Burning Daylight;" taken from tho
book of tho samo namo written by
Jack London.

Thursdny Fannio Ward in "A Jap- -

aneso Nightingale." Episode No. 14,
"Dare Devil Jnck."

Friday Elsie Ferguson in "Tho
Mnrringe Price." Topics of tho Day.

Snturday Bryant Washburn in
"Poor Boob." Mnck Sennet comedy.

Coming soon ''The Shepherd of the
Hills," by Harold Bell Wright.

Doors open nt 8 p. m.; show begins
nt 8:16.

o

Ojlly Thouon
Mind :a n inaRnPt, ih?t which It

wntmual tli'nkH it 'jll iraw to itsolt
Kooii the mind on btnnmth, ptrw or
and lovo and you wj'l drm' strength,
cower and lovo to you P Mulford

Effective Printing
means good type, good presses, good
workmen and good paper. We have the
equipment and the workmen for you, and
use Hammermill grades of bond, safety
aad cevar papers. Let aa afaow you.

Coming Soon!
MwinPictures
THE WORLD'S GREATEST STORY PHOTOPLAY

FROM IVL MOST POPULAR 'AMERICAN NOVEL

Harold Bell Wright lip '

... 2'SAMMY UNC

Thorley Theatre
' ' -
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Principal Roy F. Homer is back

from tho northern part of the state, I

where ho has spent some time since,
the N. E. A. convention in skirmish- -'

inp for teachers for the coming school
year, ancl on other business connected
with the B. A. C. "

The Cedar City base ball t6nm, ac-

companied by Manager Forbes aad
Mr. Ivins, left in two cars for Enter-
prise this morning to play a game
thcro this afternoon. From tho looks
of the weather, they are likely to piny
in the rain if at all.

Clark Watson, proprietor of the
Dixie Drug Storo at St. George, was
in Cedar yesterday on his way to tho
Mammoth for a Ashing spell. Mrs.
Watson accompanied her husband, and
they were joined hero by Mr. and Mrs.
Don Findlay, mnking n congenial
camping party.

Donald Findlay returned from Kane
county tho first of the week. When he
left Kanab, "Uncle Deo" Wooley of
that place was in a very precarious
condition from cancer of tho stomach.
"Uncle Deo" was ono of the leaders of
Knno county for more than fifty years
and is well known in tho stato through
his many industrial and political ac-

tivities.

Mr. Ellis Prentice Cole, lecturer for
the Chicago Daily New3, was a caus-u- al

visitor at Tho Record sanctum Inst
Tuesday. Mr. Colo was here to visit
Zion National Park and obtain new
material for future lectures, which aro
free to the public, tho News setting
aside an annual appropriation of $25,
000 to tako care of the expense of
this service.

F. L. Culver, well known throughout
southern Utah, having been a resident
of this county for a number of years,
but whoso homo is now in San Diego,
California, is hero this week looking
after interests which he still retains
here. While in Cedar City last Tucs-.da- y

Mr. Culver dropped into this of-
fice for a short chat and to arrange
for regular weokly visits of tho great
oxponcnt of moral uplift.

Mr. Chns. W. Watts, of Kanosh,
Millard county, is spending a few days
in Iron county, spreading tho gospel
of Republicanism, which he believes fa

of paramount importance to the peo-
ple of the nation this year. Mr. Watts
is especially Interested in seeing the
stato return to tho Republican ranks
this fall. At present Mr. Watts is in
Pnrowan, investigating the condition
of Republican clubs of the county.

Tho summer rainy season has com-

menced, and the "backbone" of the
hot weather is probably broken. Tt
is doubtful if there will be any as hot
days again as those recently passed,
this year. Yesterday thcro was n
heavy down-pou- r, which nlthough of
short duration converted the streets
into rivers. Tho indications are that
this program may be repeated each
afternoon for some dnys, nnd if so,
what will becomo of our Twenty-Fourt- h

celebration? And what will
become of a hundred or two tons of
hay which hnppcns to be lying in the
field?

Mayor Arch Swnpp returned today
from Wyoming, where business called
him Inst week. Ho says tho crop
conditions are of the best wherever
he went and there is also fine range,
but tho markets aro dead and the
shortage of money is felt everywhere.

LUNDGRENS TOUR
YELLOWSTONE PARK

Charles Lundgrcn and family re-

turned yesterday from Yellowstone
Park, whero they hnvc just spent a
couple of weeks vacation. Mr. tund-prc- n

was pleased with tho beauties of
tho great park and was especially de-

lighted with Yellowstone Lnko, The
routo through the stato of Idaho led
through somo of tho most interesting
and prosperous farming communities
Mr. Lundgrcn had ever Been. Tho
great Shoshone dam was also nn ob-

ject of interest. Logan was found to
bo ono of the most progressive and
attractive cities on the route. The
trip confirmed Mr. Lundgren'o opinion
that Cedar Mountain, with tho Breaks
and Ihe wild beauty of Duck Lhkc,
is ono of tho coming playgrounds of
tho nation. As soon as tho auto road
is completed giving access to these,
Cedar 'City can offer tho traveler
some of the most beautiful Bcenery in
tho world. Cedar Canyon, in his opin-
ion, will becomo noted for its summer
homes, camps and rondhouscs, since
it outclasses such popular vacation
lands as Ogdcn Canyon nnd Brighton.

R. L. Jones returned Monday from
Salt Lake City, Tuesday from Pang-uitc- h,

Wednesday from St. Georgo
and well Randall is very busy these
days, and manages to cover a fair
amount of territory. While in Salt
Lnko City, he attended the gathering
of tho Young Men's Republican Club
whero Senator Smoot delivered a very
ablo and eloquent address.

The Record was a little premature
in mentioning the salo of the Blakely
Drug Store, and this has siheo proved
to be ono of thoso transactions some-
times designated as "a slip 'twlxt the
cup and tho lip." With tho contract
all drawn up, tho stock and fixtures
inventoried, and tho monoy in the
bank ready to be turned over, nt tho
last moment a snag was encountered
in the form of a sub-lea- se on a part of
the building wjblch could not bo broken
ond which when explained tho pur-
chaser was uHwilling to assume, so
that the deal was called off. Tho poor
health of Mrs. Blakely, who desires
to be with her people at Los Angoles,
is ascribed as the reason for selling,
when a satisfactory opportunity is af-
forded.

It i's fortunate h&t the rain came
before tho Twenty-fourt- h, rather than
unannounced on that day, as it has
been known to do in tho past, catching
nil the girls and women abroad in
their whito dresses nnd drenching a
lot of them to the skin. Now if it will
just clear up and give us good weather
for tho celebration, it will be delight-
ful, with the atmosphere cooled and
cleared and tho dust nil nicely laid.

SALARIES OF COUNTY
OFFICIALS RAISED

Commissioners Fix New Schedule
for Coming Term, Beginning

First of Next January.

Following is the list of salaries of
County Officers as set for the coming
biennium at the last session of the
County Commissioners:
Clerk $1,320.00
Recorder , 1,000.00
Treasurer .?.. 1,000.00
Assessor 9C0.00
Surveyor 100.00
Chnirman of Board 300.00
Ench Commissioner 250.00
Attorney - 800.00
Sheriff 1,050.00
Janitor 2.4Q.0O

NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST

DOWN BY AUGUST 1GTH

If Property Owners Do Not Kill
Them, State Will Do So At

Owner's Expense.

Inspector Karl Tophnm announce
that the weed campaign is going live-
ly on, though some of the carclosn
are not getting after their weeds aa
they ought. The negligent are unr-e- d

to get busy at once, ns tho prU?g-t-y

owners can kill them "iSfcJ
cheaper than the state will kUMHw
for him, and thcro is no choice bury
kill them or pay for their destruction.
A strict enforcement of this law will ,

bo worth hundreds of-- 'thousands- - of'
dollars to the county, ns it would
mean thd slow but sure extinction of
some of our costly weed pests. If
left atone a few more years, somo of
tho pests would take possession of
the farms and gardens and farmers
would have to give up tho fight

them.
In nnothbr column is a legal notlco

to property owners to clean up or tho
inspector will clean up at tho ownota
expense.
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Mr. Clarence Lamorcnux and Mien
Emily Mclling wore married last
Monday Tho new Mrs. Lamorcnux is
tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Moiling of this city and has been cm-ploy- ed

in tho Golden Rulo store for a
good while. Mr. Lamorcnux was a
Pnnguitch boy but has moved to Kano
county where he is in the sheep busi-
ness. Both aro popular in their re-

spective communities nnd each hai
chosen well in making the selection of
a life companion.

TAX LEVIES FIXED FOR 1920

At the last meeting of the County
Commissioners, held at Parowan, on
July 12th, the following levy was made
for tho current year:
General county tax ....1.1 milla
County road tax 1.2 mills
County indigent expense 2 milla
Dependent Mothers fund ...... .5 mills
County Library fund. 5 mil-Co-

unty

Advertising 2 mills
County School Int & Sinking

fund 3.1 mills (
State bounty on sheep 5.0 milla
State bounty on cattle and

horses . 4.0 mills
State School 5.0 mills
Stato Roadfund 3.0 milla
Parowan City - I1.0 mills
Paragonah Town 4.0 milla
Cedar City ..(Not yet received.)

This brings the total stato and
county levy closo to fifteen mills on
tho dollar, tho exact figures being 14.8
mills. On cattlo and horses it would '
bo 18.8 mills and on sheep it would
come to 19.8 mills.

COX NOMINATION
SW1NGSONE VOTE
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Tho nomination of James M. '

Cox of Ohio for president by the
Democrats swung at least one
known voto from the Republican
ranks. It is the voto of Tnomaa
Blair, Jr., ot Chicago, wealthy'
Republican. Ho is the fatbor-f-&

law of Cox and ho says "There fa
no bottor man in the country for.
the job."


